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ffNinM MiW5i np.fiPn
Mi organizer for- - the chauffeurs'
Bn. Tra Rtprnhprtr toas fnund bv

ttttffprt HsRt rutrht tiojt- - TMartJRnn and
LaSalle sts unconscious and bleed
ing from wounds on the head. Stern-
berg used to work for the Shaw Taxi-ca- b

Co. and was active for unionism.
He runs a tand now for an. inde-
pendent concern at Madison and La-
Salle and gets customers that would
go to the Shaw Co. if he were not
there.

He names three men, John Conrad,
Garvey and Lisky, as the men who
called him from hie machine and
slugged him. Police say the Shaw
Co. refused to give information about
these three men. In two weeks now
there have been three sluggings of
chauffeurs for independent concerns.
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KING CASE SET FOR OCT. 13

The suit of Mrs. Caroline M.iKing,
74, of Minneapolis agaiast Carleton
P Hudson, 82 E.. Elm st, charging
Hudson with plotting that gave him
access to and control of her fortune,
has been set for Oct. 13,

The suit was filed in 1912, but the
bill has been amended and the case
re-s- et several times.

Hudson's adviser says that the
case will be-- ended at this hearing to
the" advantage of the Chicago man.

"Depositions have been taken from
their witnesses and persons named in
their bill," he said. "These depositions

we hold, .discredit their story."

UP CO THE R. R. FARES
Washington, Sept. 30. Immediate

revenue increases were in sight to-
day for eastern railroads. Beginning
tomorrow all railroads east of Pitts-
burgh and north of the Potomac
river will add $2.50 to the cost of
1,008-mil- e mileage books, boosting
the rate from 2 to 2 cental mile.

No immediate .increases of single
tlitt tiassenzer rates are nlanned. al
though it '$1 reported in railroad cir--
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Said the football to the basetuftt
You've had yc

You'll have to step1
i ne toiks kn

Said the basebsirjHBfe-iootbat- l

Oh, go on, thatfaM 1rsh,
I am far from thrtagfi this season

Till the Braves alid Phiiliec start

P. S. And tennis goes ontortv

THREE KILLED IN FjHE
Three persons were idtMd

twenty injured in an explosion
caused a which wrecked Pnl
Fireworks Display Co.. 1316 S. Wa

lj

fire the

bash av., this morning.
The dead are H. B. ThearJe, pres-

ident of the Pain Fireworks Com-
pany, 6031 Kimbark av.; fldward
O'Connor, 115. E. 42d st., head sales-
man of the Pain Companyri Sten-
ographer, thought to be FkweWDe HIH. '

' Cause of explosion is MPS
Every wmdow.iiufBVWep

was shattered.

CHICAGO GRAIN. Wheat decU-a-

edj Corn and oats followed wl
Provisions steady.

TODAY'S HEALTHQGRAW
In case of ptomaine pofsoojuf

treatment is brisk purging
two tablespoons of castor oA or
som salts. If here is great
U may be lwo$
above remedies c
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calbmel every how fori
meet with better success Tke
dose of calomel a&ould he follows
in an. hour by & Seidlitz powfcr r
tablespoonful of Hochelle

No food should be given uaftfl
vised by thejmysician.
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WEATHER FOR
Fair tonight and Tfcursdkyt- -

mucfl change in temperature-- ;

.variable winds. Temperature
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